
JAS . SEIGLER PAROLED
DURESG GOOD BEHAVIOR.

Petition Presented Governor Signed
by Jurors and Prominent

Officials.

Columbia, December 12...lames G.
Seigler, the well known white farmer
of Aiken County, who sliot and Killed

Officer Patterson on the streets of
Aiken and was tried in June of last

year, found guilty of manslaughter and
sentenced to seven years in the penitentiary,was this afternoon paroled

B by Governor Blease on condition of

good behavior.
The wife and little boy of Seigler

brought the petition for the parole to

the Governor, and when Seigler was

brought from the penitentiary to the

governor's office his little son before
handing him his parole said: "Daddy, I

want you to mak me one promise,
tnat you win not ctuuuucx uhua.

The father promptly assented.
Seigl-er was paroled during October

to let him go home and try and save

his property, which was being sold underforeclosure of mortgage. He is

said to have been worth $60,000 before
his trouble, but it is stated that his
trial cost him the larger portion of his
wealth. He returned to the penitentiaryon the 1st of December, to resumehis sentence.
The petition, Mrs. Seigler brought

to the governor asking for the pardonof her husband, contained over

1.000 signatures, among them being
Editors G. R. Webb and A. K. Lorenz,
the twelve jurors, who convicted him,
all of the Aiken county officials. Mayor
Gyles, Congressman Byrnes. Senator
"Williams and the members of the Legislaturefrom that county, D. S. Henderson,who assisted in the prosecu-
tion, and scores of the citizens of Aikenand Aiken county.,
Another petition from Edgeeld was

also numerously signed. A letter from
Solicitor Gunter said that Seigler was

deserving of mercy, and a letter from

Judge Rice, of Aiken, who presided at

the trial, said that he would not opposethe pardon.

(FIVE COMPANIES ,

TO BE DISBANDED

National Guard Officer Act on Garrison'sSuggestion.New Companies
To Fill in.

Columbia, December 12..The militarycompanies at Conway, Bennetsrille,Barnwell* and Chesterfield will be
"musterei out and new companies
organized and mustered in to tafce
ifnmv nia/>P5 This action was decided
on to-night at a conference of the

fiftate military officials 'which met
with Governor Blease. The action
of the conference is said to be in ac-!
ordance with recommendations made

by Secretary of War Garrison followingreinspection of those companies
of the South Carolina National Guard,
which failed to come "up to requirements.The company at Chesterfield
will be mustered out and its place will
be takeA by a company at Cheraw,
which is said tc be already organized.
The Cheraw company will be assigned,

3d rpcriment The comoanv at
WV UUV, w W4 A v0-.-.. . A

Bamberg will be mustered out and its

place will be taken, by a company at

Woodruff, in Spartanburg County.
It will be assigned to tbe 3d regiment.

Full Quota By December SI.
It was these companies which SecretaryGarrison withdrew Federal aid

from and recommended that they be
disbanded. The new companies at
Phpmw CYmwav and Woodruff are

ready and will be mustered in at once,

probably next Monday. All of the five

companies to be disbanded will go out
of service within ten days and the new

companies will all be mustered in and
the three regiments brought to their
full quota of twelve companies by December31, so the South Carolina militiawill retain the three regiments,
that being the date set by the Federal
war department for reorganization of
National Guard of the nation.

If for any reason Bennettsville and
Barnwell do not reorganize and come

in there are plenty of applications for

their places. Greenwood being one.

Attending the military conference
were Governor Blease, Brig. Gen.
Willie Jones, Assistant Adjt. Gen. Babb
and Cols. W. W. Lewis, of the 1st regiment*.r t TJnscomb. of the 2d

regiment, and Julius E. Cogswell of

the 3d regiment
Apportionment of Funds

Following the military conference
the mi'itary board met in the Governor'soface,and made t&e allot > *'
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The eight companies, which were re-
1

rained, but which Secretary Garrison

urged to make improvements, were

told of his report and every effort will
be made with the cordial support and

hearty assistance of the higher officialsto brine: them up to the standard ,

j
required by the war department. Mili- 1

tary officials appeared pleased with
the favorable outlook for harmony and

improvement in the .National Guard I

of the State and feel that the organiza-;
tion will be greatly improved and
bettered as a result of the happy endiing of the matter. W. F. C.
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Won Admiration.
Judge Sease won the admiration of

the tax-paying public of Union countyby the way he carried on the businessof the court this week. There
is not much lost motion in the machinerywhen Judge Sease is directling..UnionTimes.
The moral is that South Carolina

should elect more judges from Spartanburg.When a Spartanburg man

leaves home he wants to get back just
as soon as possible. Life in this town

is just one delightful thing after an|
other..Spartanburg Herald.

Yes, elect more judges from Spar!tanburg indeed. You mean Newberry '

from where Judge Sease went to

Spartanburg.

Stop the Leaks.
Lutheran Church Visitor.

Rev. J. Henry Harms, D. D., presi- <

dent of our flourishing college at
Newberry, S. C., at the request of the (
board, has written a tract on the *
above title which will be published *

and distributed throughout the church, j
It is a good one. Xo finer and: i

stronger appeal for our great Home
Mission cause could be made. The
laymen';; movement will circulate it1

. - (
along witn trie literature or our ior- j
eign card. <
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;Rev. E. Pendleton Jones of dewberry
Addressed Association.

Laurensville Herald, 12th.
The prinncipal feature of the county

teachers' meeting, held last Saturday
at the graded school building, was the
excellent address by the Rev. E. PendletonJones of Newberry. Mr. Jones
has a sympathetic understanding of
Che teachers problems and perplexities
and his words of encouragement fell *

on appreciative hearers. He also re-

cognizes the influence and opportunity
of the teaching profession and. emphasizedthe scope and value of the
teacher to any community. Mr. Jones' I
address abounded in many practical'
thoughts and suggestions that Will be
valuable to the teachers who heard
Mm.
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OF JERRY MOORE.1
Washington, Dec. 11..Champion

boy and girl farmers from 30 States
arrived here today and for a week
will be the guests of the department
of agriculture. There were 80 championsin the party and e^ch has a recordfor achievements In raising either
pnrr> r>r r>nt_»toes or for viavine the
best and most profitable vegetables
garden.
The most successful of the young

prize winning agriculturists arriving
today from all over the country is
Walker Lee Dunson, of Alexander
City, Ala, who on his acre raised 232
bushels of corn. This breaks the recordwhich was held for the past three
years by Jerry Moore of South Carolinawith 228 bushels,

i

Young Dunson, however, grew his
crop at a very low cost, having spent
onlv 20 cents Der bushel, against 42
cents a bushel by Jerry Moore.
Second on the list this year is J.

Tones Polk, of Prentus, Miss., who j
raised on his acre 214.9 bushels at a

cost of about 21 cents a bushel. Be-j
sides the corn boys, prize winners in
the State potato clubs, girls' canning
clubs and pig clubs are here. SecretaryHouston will present them with
diplomas of merit Saturday morning,
and on Monday, if the /resident's
healtli permits, they expect to be receivedat the White House. During
their week here they will be shown all
t:ie sights abouf the city and be taken
through the various buildings of the
department of agriculture.

Secretary Houston of the department
of agriculture today issued a formalstatement replying to a criticismthat he did not receive the Ohio
Corn c 1; ]> j oy when they v/erc here 'j
last week. The secretary declares that
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STOMACH J
SUFFERERS 1
f You Wish To Obtain Complete
and Permanent Results Try

"* ' - Cinmnnh Domflrfll aB
tmyr s iiuhuci mi ovumabii h^uivwj h

One Dose Will Convince You

M 1

Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy is well H
mown throughout the country-. Many thousand
>eople have taken it for Stomach, Liver, aad v H
Intestinal Ailments and report marvelous results
tnd are highly praising it to others. Astonishing I
>enefits sufferers have received even from one . H
lose are heard everywhere and explain its trenendoussale. It rarely ever fails and those
ifflicted with Stomach, Liver and Intestinal
Ailments, Indigestion, Gas in the Stomach
ind Intestines, Dizziness, Fainting Spells, V
Jolic Attacks, Torpid Liver, Constipation,
itc.. should by all means try this remedy. The
benefits stomach sufferers who have taken
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach temedy have M
received is in most cases a lasting one. After' I
/ouhave taken this Remedy you should be able
'o H-cest and assimilate your food, enable the
aeart to pump pure red blood to every part of
Lhe body, giving firmness and strength to fibre
and muscle, lustre and sparkle to the eye, clear-
ness and color to the complexion and activity and
brilliancy to the brain. Do away with your pain
and suffering and this is often possible with even
one dose of Mayr's Wonderful Stomach A
Remedy. Interesting literature and booklet. J
describing Stomach Ailments sent free by Geo.
H. Mayr, Mfg. Chemist, 154-156 Whiting St., ^
Chicago, ILL «

ror Sale in Ne-wberry, S. Cn by Gilder
'

& Weeks.

RUB-MY-TISM
Will wir<*"rnnr "Rfiftntna^am
¥ * «M WUV J

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps*
2olic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
3urns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Stc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in- %
:ernally and externally. Price 25c. \ 1
~ .~~ i
Unclogthe Liver

'

Headache Goes
To pat your upset liver in fins

shape, to drive poisonous waste from
bowels andcure constipation nse
HOT SPRINGS

LIVER BUTTONS
fromthe famous Hot Springs, Ark. ' 4
Takeoneeachnight forafewdays; ]

ft*t letter, work better, sleep 1
bettor, your eyes will brighter ami |
yourskin growdearer. 25 oeots, all
drnggista. " : ;'T, "

FreesampleI.IVERBUTTONSandbooklet
about the faxnoas Hot Spriofi Rheumatism
RemedyandHotSpring*BloodRemedy from
HotSpring*Chrtf im.' Co.. HotSprit* Ailu
^'1 I ^ 0
v_*iiaer oc »» eeiu ~

OHIGHESTiEB S HtLS i
THE DIAAIOJfD BRAND. A

j*y&\ Ladies! Ask your Dramrint for /j\
if-is i\S*\ Ohl-chee-ter 8 Diamond Tirand^Yv

IMlls in Red and Gold metallic^^X
iw boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon. V/

1®^ Take no other. Buy of your V..,
p/ - tK Draegist. Ask forCIIl-CIITES-TERft
I U 2a DIAMOND KRAN'l) PILLS, for 25 j

VV M years known as Best, Safest, Always Rdiab^ v 1

FSOLD BV DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

HUSBAND RESCUED. §
DESPAIRING WIFE

'

After Four Years of Discouraging:
Conditions, Mrs. Bollock Gave
Up in Despair. Husband

Came to Rescne.

Catron, Ky..In an interesting letter
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock: l

writes as follows: "I suffered for four \

years, with womanly troubles, and duringthistime, I could only sit up for a little
while, and could not walk anywhere at
all- At times. I would have severe pains.
in my left side.
The doctor was called in, and his treatmentrelieved me for a while, but I wassoonconfined to my bed again. After

that, nothing seemed to do me any good.* ^
I had gotten so weak I couJd not stands
and I gave up in despair.
At last, my husband got me a bottle of ^

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I commencedtaking it From the very first
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I
can now walk two miles without itstiringme, and am doing my work."

If you are all run down from womanly"
troubles, don't give up in despair. Try
Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped
more than a million women, in its 5ft
years of wonderful success, and should ,

i

surely help you, too. Yoilr druggist has
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
it will do. Ask him. He will recommendit. Begin taking Cardui today.

Write i~i: Chattanooga Medicine Co., Ladies*
Aiv'. -y Tcpt., Chattanc. ja. Teno., for SpeciaZ

: ,n .? r : y..>ur caje and 64-pase book, *'Hoa»
V.,-.: j. . iur oaiin/'sen*. in pliin wrapper. E66-3

t i
:> Sick Headaches.

I *I or, constipated bowels and
'i :"t *;:ach arc the causes of

Tak v Dr. King's
::: JO surprised a

ycm 'II g-r relief. They
c r ; ' prnns to * do

; ;y. >.' b tier regu
f : / an;! b wels.

inv * i:t a box today.
(' :>;s or by mail.

II . .') :; ]<!( :i & Co. Philadelphia an£
St. Louis.


